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--MM About Town.
rOwmpondtno of the iKTit-Uamcs-

0i Columbia, !'., July 2.

bwoflfth miperriiior. with tlieassfst--

kf,ht fores el worktneu, has been put- -

NMrto of Colamolaln tlrst-oli- re-- r

ter tlMUM of broken llmostoooand then

llkfr el gravel. Front itreet, from trocust
'WalMtfcadbam in very poor order for

iMgtlma. AS this street lien along the.

It tm very necessary 10 rupau .- -
T alleys litre aiso neon gum
Too iriMfroviiiis u m""" i"

lUkraonland lliey now present a
IftBMaraoce. IiMtnigumuey n, iwuer

Town Mote.
ffct p. K It. railroad movement for the

Maaeth abowed a grand total or 85,013

ak' Thla Is an Increase et 10,310 cars over
jjty, 1880, but a decrease from Juno, 1SS5, of
AffScara. Tho llrst and second freight trains
Mtlowlng the BarriBburir. accommrHlatlons,

taaati last evening, brought in to the west
.' i.'un)i ln nan. This in Him largest number of

if, ear ever brought In town by two freight
,.Amnna.llfl fl TlmtHM .hmI.Ia nrllfir nf tlin

Xi flotumhia ITrrald. left town this morning
J? for visit to Tuckahoe, N. J.
B. Col Perry M. Washabaugh and family, of
p Cheater, Pa., airlved In town on a
rtl vktlt to Mr. Ooorgo Crano on Locust street.

Tim nnlnmhla lira couiDanv lll hold their

RB

" tegular monthly meeting in the engine
this evening.

l " Tha vounu folks society of the Second

,

'
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trwt In the room
'jK; Of the wlllhnve an attractive pro

mtnme.ssj.
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T.nthenin church lecture
church

The members of the Columbia high school
will meet on Saturday evening, at the resi-

dence et Miss Mazle Welsh, on Chestnut
treet, to make arrangements for a Jilcuio at

the Point.
The Vigilant fire company, accompanied

by the Wrlgutsvllle band, will leave town
for Mldilletown, where they will

participate In the firemen's parade.
The first game of the series between the

Harvey Fishers, of Duncannon, and the
base ball club, will be played on Sat-

urday at 3 p. m. An oscltlng conte-s- t may
be expected. Incase or rain before tlvo In-

nings are played, checks will be Issued good
ter the following gama

Chlppetacastle,Na5S,KnlghtsoftheOoldeu
Eagle, will celebrate their anniversary this
evening by tboholdlngora banquet In the
armory. A great many visitors from adja-
cent towns are expected.

The high school boys played a game el ball
with a picked nine yesterday afternoon,
being victorious by the score of 8 to 7.

Fouremployesol the lveeley stovecompany
have started down the Susquehanna river in
two row boat. The meu will spend their time
In bunting and fishing.

Jacob Weller, about 113 years of age, living
at Ironvilln, had a hearing before Squire
Evans, last evening, for committing a name-
less offense. He was sent to Jail ter a trial
at court and also for thirty days for drunken- -

ncss. .
The band of Klckapoo Indian5TTT'1,,f-1'av- e a

uuuiuci mi munviiuur, uu 'V natT Till? Ml,
jg brokeaown last ei"u-- -( rri,ii 0,i .,.v'0i.streets, bvj fh ',' O- -,.,,,AW W..V.

MflSSlig son of Joseph Webber, living on
fl.tiih street, fell from a roof last orening
fhore ho was playing and landed on his

head. Ue received very slight injuries

XUBKVaU TO OKTTlHUUtW.

Hanjr Local Members or the Nlnptj-XInt- Itrg- -
Imeut Leave Toitn.

The rush to Gettysburg continues and the
travel over the Pennsylvania railroad is
very great. This morning the Mall No. 1

and Niagara Express trains were crowded
with veterans. On the latter train was a large
number of members et tbeWth Pennsylvania
regiment, from Philadelphia and vicinity.
They were Joined hero by many Lancaster
city and county members and a number of
citizens. AIout CO tickets to Gettysburg
were sold here ior the morning trains.

At 4 o'clock atteruoon the lley-nol-

Ritles,George li. Thomas and Aduiiial
lleynolds Posts et the Urand Army will meet
and headed bv the Liberty band, they will
march to the Pennsylvania station and on the
aritvalof Uio 1:15 train will CK-o- the ifJtli
regiment association to Excelsior hall, where
J. 1'. Wlckersbam will deliver an address
or welcome. Alderman B,rr and Theodore
Wenditz will be the marshals.

At 12:10 y a special train passed west
through thiscity. It had on board lour hun-
dred Grand Army men from Philadelphia,
who wore on tbelr way to (Jettjsburg. They
had an excelleut baud, w hich played a lively
piece while the train as In the s'tation.
MONUMENTS DEDICATED AT OETTVSIll'IlO,

Thursday uioruliig the First and Sixteenth
Massachusetts regiments dedicated their
monuments at Gettysburg ou the Emmitts-burgroa-

near the Hopers building, and
they were transferred to the Itattle-tlel- d

Memorial association. In the afternoon the
Pennsylvania state monument to General
lleynolds, in the woods near Kaulysin
spring, was dedicated, Ccl. A. "Wilson
Norris delivering the oration, and charging
Gen. Sickles with disobedience of orders on
the first day. General P. M. Guthrie de-
livered the monument to the MetnorUl As-
sociation, Vice Presidout llueulur receiving
It.

ASOTUXK UJlAlfll ARMY l'U&T.

Lieutenant Leech l'om, No. Oil, Iiutllnteil at
Ephrata on Thursday Kreiilng.

On Thursday evening a sew post el the
Grand Army of the Republic was Instituted
at Ephrata. It will be known as the Lieu-
tenant Leech Post, Xo. 624. The exercises
took place in Rovers' ball, where the now
post will hold its meetings in the future
The mustering officer was John II. Long, of
tbia city, who Is to the depart-
ment commander. Mr. Long was assisted
by Robert C. McDonnell, of post iOT, who
acted as senior vice commander, Linmciis
ltatbvon, of 105, who acted as Junior vice
commander, JJ. R. Hreneinnn, el SI, Beted as
chaplain, II. If. Ilctz, of 405, officer of the
day, and James A. NImlow, of 81, adjutant.

Alter the Post had been mustered in, the
following otllcers were elected and installed
by II. R. Ureueinan, of Post 84 : Coin., Am-zla- h

Uenner; S. V. Com., John M. Stuber ;
J. V. Com., Daniel Irviu; Chaplain, Tims.
M. Moore; Surgeon, Prank Stall ; Q M.,
B. a Rohrer J O. D., James Deunls ; O. G.,
James Smith j Adjutaut, William O. Ueillg ;
S. M., William Hollliiirer j Q. S., A. J. Kil-lla-

After the meeting those prosent sat dew n to
an excellent collation which had been pre-
pared by the Ephrata comrades. At the table
speeches were made and the work was

by Comrades Hrenemau and Long.
The new Pout starts with twenty-si- x mem-
bers and bright prospects for more.

A Wbeeltneu's Parade.
The wheelmen's parade at UuRorstown,

Md., on Monday promises to be an imposing
uOalr. The District of Columbia will uond
the Washington oyclo club, Capital
club and District wheel men ; Balti-
more will send Maryland Jli club
and Baltimore cycle club ; Pennsyl-
vania will send clubs from Willlamstiort,
Harrisburg, Chambersburg, McConnellsburg
and Waynesboro; Vlrgluia will send clubs
from Woodstock, Winchester and Harrison-
burg; West Virginia one from Martinsbur ;
Cumberland, Westminster and Kllicott City
will klso be represented, making a total, with
the home club, of 18 clubs, or 150 visiting
wheelmen In all.

Au lea Cream Kemeiobrauce,
Messrs. Pordney it Adams, the enterpris-

ing confectioners at No. 314K South Queen,
street, carried out a happy Idea y wbouthey sent to the Ihtelmoesoeiibir gallon churn of the Bnest kind of ice?
Toe whole force sampled thedellclous articleand there was a general disposition man!,feeted or making a personal hunt at no ills,tant date for the place where It was mauuiactured.

.Killed While Ilreaklng into a Uouse.
Wednesday eveuiug a whlto mati named

McNeliy was shot and Instantly killed in
Saeaafras Nock, Cecil county, Md., by a
colored man named Webster, McNeliy and
another man, liotb of whom were lntoxl- -
oated, attacked Webster's bouse, by break
ing down the door, when the latter tired
upon them with a shotgun. Welister sur-
rendered himself, and is now In Jail.

,. Admitted to the liar.
John Andrew Hiestand was this morning,

- mi motion of Marriott llroslui, esq., admitted

..r

fc - ftww, mw luiuumtwu iuuiia u, AMUI" tar OQUntV. Mr. Iliestand nassed h vnrv
NtM(tb)e examination.

MHrKMHALXmrBHPK- -0 BMrMNVK BUT
CorapsrallT Statmnent at Rovvnae Collected

liurlnf Iho Ymri of 18Sl-- n and IRMO,

Iteiow will be found an interesting statis-
tical table of the internal rvtenuo collected
for the years ending July 1, 1SS.", and July 1,

1890, In this the Ninth retenuu district, em-
bracing Lancaster and several adjacent coun-
ties. It will be seen by the figures that
largo as have been the taxes gathered In this
district In former years, the amount this
year Is still larger :
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The total amount of the Collections

for ll-lN- -i were 11,333 6P M
And ior IsSS i, IncludliiK the thieeuuys in icu lormer collector's lalncuuibrency were 1.4l7.3i'3S

DUrcrencca in fa or of lsvi"Mi H3,&vJ i:
i Natlractlou Kittereti lor'il ear.

from the Mount Joy Star.
Twenty-onojearsag- Re. Henry Bruba-ker- ,

who at that time on n d the farm that now
bolengs to George Uoirer, In Raphe township,
sold the farm to his son John I llrubaker. At
that time a mortgage was given on the farm
forfl.OXl. Twenty-on- e years ago, John L.
Brubaker sold the farm to Simuel Gerber,
sr., and at that time the mortage was paid for
In full, In the presence of John Gerber and
Samuel Knsralnger, sr., of Manbeim. For
some reason or other Brubaker never htd
the mortgage released, cancelled or satist.io-tlo-

entored for in the recorder's office where
it was on record. Time passed and the farm
passed Into the hands of Uerlior'sson and

who in turn about liltf-e- years ago,
hold the farm to the pre-e- ow ner, Geo.
Hotler. It was not until the present new tax
law went into ellect, which requires assess-
ment of all mortgages, tuat Mr. Holler was
first informed that there Is a mortgage on
his farm. Rev. Brubaker is dead these
many years and Samuel whom
we are informed was to lilt the mortgage ter
Brubaker, Is also dead a long time and so is
Samuel Gerber, who paid the mortgage.
This fact with the great length of time
make matters specially complicated. Mr.
Hoirer naturally did not feel very easy,
who had paid Ins farm in lull, to find an

Hen against it el Ho at ouce
eugaged Major A. C. Heino'hl, as his attor-
ney, to look up this matter. Tho facts were
at once found out as given above, and
no denial was made by the Brubaker heirs,
that the mortgage had not been paid, yet al-
though they did not want to try and collect
it another time, still we a.e informed that
they were not exactly ready and willing to
release and lift the mortgage. This nude it
necessary to bavo a rule el court taken out
and the holrs had to be sered with u notice
by the sheritl, to appear belore court on
a certain day, to make objections, it they
have any, why satisfaction should not be
ontered and the mortgage made xoid. No
objections being thus raised byanj of the
heirs, last Thursday iu open court, it wasor-derere- d

that the mortgage be made null and
void. This is the first and only case or which
we ever heard, of a mortgage alter it was
paid, to be left a lieu for more than twenty
years. Such a ncrloet is acrimiual otlense,
but then the guilty parties are dead these
many years.

A lelegmgli Operator Killed.
Mlclnel Hanna, a telegraph student at the

Merlon tower ou the I'eunsylxanla railroad,
attempted to board a freight train east drawn
by engine 1,00,S, last evening about hilf.iMst
five o'clock. Ho fell under the cars and was
Injured so badly that ho died in a short time.The body was taken to Powlton aenue,and alternants removed to the homo or thedeceased at :i,S20 Lancaster avenue. Hannawas a single man and twenty-e- l lit jeus of

Students I.eaMiii; lor Home.
Tho Pennsylvania and Reading railroads

statlous were very lively this morning, and
they were made so by the Mlllorsvllle
students who were taking trains for theirhomes. All the cars el the Mlllersvlllo linewere put into use and were crowded. Largo
piles et trunks could be seen at the stations,and the baggag men were kept busy.

Two Illiten by Oue Hog.
Yesterday Krauk K. Koner, aged 17, son of

Frederick Soner, or this city and John Sur-nia-

a hired man, were badly bitten by a dog
at the farm el Mr. Sener, on the I.ltliz turn-pik-

Tho men woio washing the aiiliu.il at
Iho time. Surman was badiy biiten in one
arm and juiug Sener on both hands. Dr.
Mublonberg drossed the wounds ami the dog
lias boon git on uway.

Ire.i In Working (ilila.
Tho New York IfbrW lias determined to

supply the working girls et Now York witha Ireoocean excursion on a sale und ei

eve,fy Hunday during themmmu. Each ticket with whichtie excursionists rm be supplied w I I

!wochUdTen.UUU W'tU her u"olbor fom1" or

A Largo Augu.t Court.
Indications jKjInt to a Urge quarter ses-slo-

court in August. Already Mcasea hambeen filed in the oilice of ti,o clerk of thequarter sessions.
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An Kleten-Yesr-Ol- d lllrl KnlUed from Her
Frlenda itml Vtrilileil In n

Mrs. Isabella Green brought to Middle
town, N. Y., Wednesday evening, Mary V

Johnson, who w 111 be VI years old this monlh,
and who, she said, whs her daughter. She
said the girl was atnliictod from her homo
in SullUau county, and married to a
wood-choptr- ,

-1 yors old, named John
Corwin. The girl last Christmas was placed
in the home et Doctor ISouestet at Sum
mitvllle, Sullivan conntv. anil whllo there
lreno Hell, a widow, and n relative el the
Child's lather, induced her in April in run
away from ltouestet's liouse. The child was
secluded m an unfrequented place. On
April 13 the Hell woman with young Corwin
and little Mary appeared before Justice
Evans at IUirlmgtou, and they were mar-rle-

the girl assorting that she was 10 j cars

Mrs. Green says tint atter hearing or the
Illegal marriage of her daughter "be went to
Suilhan county to get her. hiie louud ter-wi- n

and the child living together as man
and wile at .Mrs. Hell's lieu-- e. This morn-
ing Mrs. Hell and her friends were In

trvlngwlth the asltstico et (.law-ve- r

to get the child away from her mother,
'rho girl, however, prcftrred to remain with
her mother.

The child says that Mr. Hell induced her
to go to parties against Or. ltouestet's wishes.
Honeslet told her If she went out at night
she would have to leave altogether. She did
go out, and left the doctor's hou-- o and went
to llo with Widow Bell, where Corwin
boarded. Corwin made lee to her, and
Mrs. Hell took a hand In the lne-makln-

too, and induced her to rwclie Cor-wln- 's

attention. She told the child
that attor leaving Dr. HoneMet's her mother
would kill her If sno returned home. Believ-
ing what Mrs. Hell told her, the child says
she preferred marriage to returning home,
and accordingly went to Justice Eans" and
was married to Corw In. They lived at Mrs.
Hell's, the child earning her board by doing
housework, and Corwin paying his from the
proceeds of his lalior as wood chopper. She
says Corw In has treated her kindly, but she
wants the marriage annulled.

Corwin was arrested on papers prepared
by Justice PoneNon, of Middlesun, but Jus-lic- e

i:ans discharged him belore Mrs.Greeu
could appear against him.

Wrerk of A Milk WHfion.

Nearly all dealers in lacteal lluldjiayg-- s

wagon with hore attached, &n Dy tills
method drive through tl)fvj;rpets and" sore
their customers wjyj-Vh- at is supposed to be
milk and cresj, with an uncertain perccnt-ag- o

Pj aqUa Rltacd. We have had to chronicle
time to time numerous accidents to the

milk dealers caused by breakdowns, collts-Ion- s

and runanav hors-es- . Mr. August
Strantz, milk dealer, thought ho could
avoid accidents bv having a wagon with,
out a horse, he blm-e- lf to be the
molhe power to pull It along, ho
he bought a small wagon and got along
swimmingly until this morning, w hen as he
was descending the steep hill back of Schoen-berger- 's

park the pole of his wagon broke and
the vehicle bounded rorw anted, kuocked Mr.
Strantz down, ran over him, turned a double
somersault, sent the milk cans rattling and
rolling down the hill and didn't stop till it
got to the bottom, where it rolled itself all up
in a little heap and awaited the arrial of its
owner. Mr. Strantz was soon on hand,
repaired his wagon as well as he could,
gathered up bis pails and pans ami kettles,
saved what little milk was leltand served it
to some of bis customers at a later hour than
usual. Those who did not get their supply
for breaklast this morning will know the
reason w by. Mr. Strautz has but a limited
number el klue and don't keep a pump.

'neni" XLLiuri: jtAjtutnu live.
lilt Wife's mother force i lllm to fly at the

folnt et a l'Uiol.
The lollowlng dispatch from Omaha, Neb.,

to the New York World relates to ' Bert"
Elliott, a young man from lork, who was
graduated from 1'ranklin and Marshall
college a few years ago and was well known
In Lancaster :

Two years ago Nellie, daugher of Senator
Pugh, of Alabama, was married to Albert
Elliott. The couple came to Omaha ami
resided hero some months and then went to
Council Hlutls. During the time they lived
in Omaha and Council Illtitt-- , It is said, the
wile was treated brutally ami well-nig- h

starved to death. Her husband, it is also said,
by force and confinement proented her from
communicating with her lather. A few days
ago the wife accidentally obtained an audience
with George rnrut, el Council Hlutls to
whom she told her story and applls.l for

Mr Wright telegraphed to Senator Pugb,
who had been unable to iind any clue as to
the w hereabouts o! his daugher. Ou Wednes-
day the wife's brother armed in Council
Blulls and obtained admittance to bis sister's
bouse. With a diawn revolver he advanced
upon the husband who escaped through the
back door and came to Omaha. Young I'tigh
has left for Alabama, accompanied by his
sister and her little girl.

The Clar a fhnlogrHptier.
The czar of Russia Is an ardent amateur

photographer, and bis hobby has grown
stronger during the past year. When In
Moscow recently he isited I.eMtjky, the
court photographer, and when leaMug the
studio chanced to meet ou the stairs a tall
lady very fashionably dressed. This tall fe-
male was In reality a young
In the guards, Alexis l'letnell by name, who
iu fulfillment of a wager he had lost with a
pretty cousin he had gone to Levitzky's to be
jihotographed in feminine attire. At sight of
theczar the otllcer lost his presence of mind,
and instead et curt-eyin- g ami passing on he
drew hlmseirupas ifou paradeand gaetbo
military salute. Theczar, surprised, asked
ter an explanation and when the young
oillcer confessed, his majesty bade hlui get
himself photographed and then ropert him-
self just as he was to the colonel et hia regi-
ment.

fair Catalogue lsueU.
The catalogue of the luicaster County

Talr association haH In-e- issued and is quite
as attractive publication. Sotno el the special
premiums oirered will cause considerable
competition among the exhibitors.

Juo. Wannamaker A Co., Philadelphia,
oiler a i'--0 silk dress pattern for the best
ItMf of bread by a young lady not over IS.

Yates A Co., Philadelphia, oiler a suit of
clothes for the lies; specimen or leai tobacco
raised by a young man under 'Jl.

A. J. Widener, Philadelphia, oilers a
nlcklo-plate- d lamp for the best iiound el but-
ter.

An Allrgtd fioierument Offlcrr.
Tiie mayor disused et four cases this morn-

ing two drunks and two lodgers. One
drunk and two lodgers were discharged and
the second drunk, Charles Houseman, was
sent out. Ho represented blmsnlf to be a
government oillcer, went into P. C. Noot's cl-g-

manufactory yesterday afternoon nnd
demanded the books, saying he wanted to ex-
amine thorn, the lady in charge would not
allow him to see them. Oillcer Lewais liap-is'tie- d

along, lie was told et the man's repre-
sentations and arrested him. Ho was under
the iuilueuce et liquor Ht the time. This
morning ho said ho did not remember any-
thing ho had done.

The first Train.
Tho ilrst traiu which ran into the now C. A,

1 railroad depot, ou North Eighth Btreot,
Lebanon, arrived at (1:10 p. m. last stoning.
Iho depot was finely lllumluatKl with elec-tri- o

lights. This railroad work was con-
structed by Keller A. Roilly.

The Knights of &t. John.
At the meotlug of the Knights of St. John

last evening, the contract for the uniform to
be worn by the members, was awarded to(.co. M. Askew, and lor the equipments

chajieau, sword, bolt and gauntlets,
to Win. D. blauller.

Don't full tohee the (Irani! Match ltucrs
At MtUrann's purk en Monday afternoon,July 6, lit 4.30 o'clock, between W, W i,roh's

horse, "L. U.'and John II. Duffy 'sumru, Han-
nah 1." This race cannot fait to bu close and
cxcltlug, besides there will be othur races

well known hoists. Admission only as
cents, including a seiuon giiiudstund. Jy;-':- t

YValt I YValt I tValt I

Until Thursday, July 8th, ror too great flro sale
of line clothing; 5,0)0 worth of men's, youths'
boys' and children's clothing saved from tha late
New York the of it. King A non, to be closed out
at one-hal- t of the cost of manufacture. This sale
will take place at No. ISO and 138 North (juoeu
itrcut, near thu railroad, Lancanter, Ta. ltd

Atmineinettt.
Concert i JWJfnnif evening

the l'ero entire band, a musical oigmilzUlon
which H a great laorltein Lancaster, will give
an open air concert ai Mieniierc nor garden V

large crowd will K'cot them.

JlAUItl.UU..
IIilt"x-Uiiky.-- Iii thursilay, ecnmg. July

lt.. at rrniltv Lutheran i'nrnsg, ti lt
Chsrles t. fry, sir. John l Hilton. li H-- s

(.'laraJ liltey, tiothol this city. ltd

JtKATHlt.

tin timi June ., li. la I,nm.ti'r, fa,
l.enK Uepllng, 111 the 1M year 01 his ng

The relatives and friends of the lainllj areiv-spei- t

fully nulled to attend the fuiural Horn
his late residence, No. 511 West King street, on
iiaturilij aiternoou at 'J o'clock. Interment at

Ion s cemetery.

UAUKKTH.

Mew York I'rmlnro Market.
Saw ork, Julv '1 ("lour market dull but

quiet: t Ine, ln2 TS : 8npernne, J OeOllo .
Common to iikx1 Kxtm Western, fi Mttleu.
City Still Ktr.s, fi out! fiS lor West lnilles
Mlun. bitrt. tJSeai IX): Kxtm o. 4. 11 UW M

W heat No. i lied statu on spot, '.f.'tri.'o i No. 1

n hlto. slate. - j No. No a KiM, w in ter, July,
Kic : Aue.. si'.c : Sept.. W)c

Corn Mi. i Mixed, 17c , July, Wc,
Aug , v4c.

Uats M 1 White State, spot, II8C . N o. i, do
Slc : No. i mixed,

Itye dull t auad i, i'.'Kc
ltarlev nominal.
fork dull t New Mo- -. Ill istfll :iljrd Aug. siii sepi,riTJ
Molasses unit: lfi9c. for 50 test boiling

Stock: forto Klco, 3xJcTurpentine firmer ui 3l.v,c.
Ilosln dull i strslned to irissl. II ! I

f ltroleum dull i refined In cases. f.c
KrolghLs dull : grain to U ertHl, ts---

Hotter Market dull; New Western
Creamery. HRlflSc

Uheeet) unlet Western Hat. S.?.cKggswttiki Stale, llfll5c . Wi-t- ern do, IS,'

0Mignr-inar-
ket dnllf lleflned cutloaf, Oic .

uranuiateii. u
Tallow dull ; prime city, ,.c.
Corltsi firm : fslrcargix-- s at ''
itlen riulet : larollnaand Loulslani, common

o fair, XSOIc.

t'hllxlelphla rrndac Slarkei.
1'Hit.ADtt.rnii. July 1 Hour Market U

dull sales et tU barrels ; Minn, bakers at
MWlt W feiinii. tamtlv at II 758 I Western
at W OS.TI M : I'Htent. M iMJI W.

Hv nour dull at J 3 tii .
1 p. mstH "SCSi July, Sl-- ' i V"g

M4C Oct-.ii- c

"corn I uly iic . Aug., lSc Sept., Jc :

Oct. M4c
iHis-Jul- y, j;So: Aug.MXc: sept--. MSc ,

OcL.SIc

Ohlcaga Market,
i BICA30, July i. 10 a ni. Market opened
w hea- t- ug . 7;c : Sept., -c ; Oct, TVJjc
Corn-Ju- lj, iViC Alii:. Sf,te ; Sept, S.Sc
Oats-J- ul. c . Aug. .c -- ept., Sc.rorkIuiy. 110 35; Aug. 110 4'); sept, 110 S

Oct,10.NfnoS7K
laird Inly, I"! .'H : Sept., M v), Sept., t ,S.
Utbs Aug , . ii . Sept., K KH- -

CX.it- -

w heatInly, 7W . Aug., 77,Kc; Sept.. 7i-,- c .

Oct. T'J'-- C

Corn-.lul- v. SJSc; August. 3M4e;c ; Sept.
S7'.c : Oct , Sc

(,,t Inly. .'H-i- ; Aug, 27.'C-.'7Jj;- c

fork-Ju- fv. 110 a; Aug., 110 1 ; Sept.,
Ilu IS ; Oct ,1101)

bard i uly, ) ; Aug., M R5 ; Sept., . ,3 ,

Oct--, toC.
Klbs-Ju- ly, V 2 ; Aug., f 55 . Sept., f'--

.
30;

Oct , fo30.

Oram ami Proxlsions.
rurnlshed by S, K. Vnndt, llroker, Chicago.

J uly X, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oau. fork. I.ard,

July xi iilow
AUKUt 77; si, lo
September ?.H 3T'S to v
October so" St S7Ji 10 37

December M1;

6 70
6 SO

e7H
6 U)

Uecolpts. Car Lots.
Winter Wheat
Spring heat
Corn 5.72

IHU s
Kyo i
Uarlev 1

Oil City
Crude OU ,, f,'!;

iiraii
Uecelpts Hcgs K.U0

Closing f rices 3 o'clock p. ui.
Wheat. Corn. Oits fork, Lard.

July 7i H 271 ' lu 9) 6 M
Autrust. 77t VAi CT. 10 V b hS

September ?' 3'1, !7. 10 J5 fi 75

October ?l'l
December -- i .. ...
OU City

Crude OU

Tierr ira siocrs.
Mw Yoax, July 2 Wall street, li)p. in.

Money ey at t per cent, foreign ex-

change quiet at 11 sjfjl ): Governments
Dim, Currency (Ts, lia; pld ; l' coups. I15S".
bid ; 4S"s IlllJi bid.

Tho stock market opened ijulet but finn.
and ', to J per cent, hlgbt r than on yesterilay.
while hue opened at B7 in agilu-- t t, at w hlch It
iio-e- J la-- t night. Durliit: the morning the
stock further ad unccd 1 per cent, to O on the
buing. The advance and bujtjg of the stock
l generally attributed to a report thatadlvl-i- b

nd on the preferred would probably soon be
declared The market 1 now dull with prices
slightly off from the best of the morning.

8tocJc Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McQrann A Co., b inkers,

Lancaster, fa.
KW VORl LUST. 11 A. W 12 x. 3 r.K

Canada Pacific. r,V, 5TiC. U. C. 1 21 51
Col.Coal JIS
Central I'aclflc.
Canada Southern
ChL. St. L.A fph.
Denver A lllourande .17. 11'
Del , L&ck.A Western. 1JM Hi
JCrto z,i
Krte2d 'ii, WJ
New Jersey Central 5M4 5i)i Ilk
K. A T '; 31 3"ii.
Lou. & N i: 41Ji U'i
Lake
UlchlganCentral

Shore -- I'i 6?5 ?i

tH"urt facltlc 1U7

Northern faclQc --'TV, mi
N. f. fret (K 5f)i u,y,
N. w livj
New Y ork Central lu.Va lUi
Ohio Central
Omaha V. kOregon Trans Si 33H
Onlarlo.t Wojtoin
facltlc Mall M); 6,4
Itocheatera fltUonrg
at. I'anl ;;i --Ji
Texas I'aclflc H', 10?i
Union I'aclflc .',i ml
Wabash Common
Wabaah frotuned
WeaUirn Union Telegraph., isy: "IsWeslShore V'iV, U'J

raiLADUFBU list.
Lehlvb Vallov
it., N. Y. A l'Mla Hi 4 3V.
l'ennsylv.-.rl- a M'i
Uoadlng .... 12jJ IJ'.i
Lehigh Navigation w
Uestonvllle 3JK
Philadelphia A Krlu... . 37
Northurn Cent
feople'8 faasenirer
ll'd'e Oen'U M'tg's t'A.. 9!)

Oil HV1 05

lcaj Nioca aua lloncls.
Ueiiorted by J, U Long.l

far laivalue, sain.
Lancaster 0 per cut., fjo luu 107

" prtt too 120
t - School loan ho 108

' t " In I or au years ion lo-.- '

" I " ln5orauyejirs.no ion 25
I " lnlOor'JUyears. 100 10ft;

Manhcim JSorough loan IU) iw.
B1VK STOCKS.

First National flank 100 20V
fanners' National llank fvi 115
Fulton National llank 10) 131
Lancaster County National llank m InM
Columbia National llank lan 160
Christiana National lunk 10) 115
Kphnita National Hank l'X) IS
first National Itank, Columbia lei IM
first National llank, Mnuburg luu l?l
first National llank. Marietta lei 30.50
first National flank, ML Joy 100 160.
Lltllz National Itank IU) 160.
Manhcim National llunk 10) 100
Union National llank, .Mount Joy.... 60 at
Now Holland National llank 100 13S,50
(lap National llank 100 110
tjuarryvlllo National llank 100 110
blizabothtown National bank loe 110
Noithern National llank tou 137.60

TCRKrlKCBTOOU.
Illg Spring A lleaver Valley 800
llrldgemnt A Horseshoe 13 21.60
UUlUIllUlUaLUOBUIUl IIUI,.,) JJ 25
Columbia A Washington 31 2LCKJ

Conestoira A lUi; an ing. Hi
Columbia A Marietta SB

Maytown A Kllzabelhlown lift

Lancaster A Knhrata 2.
lAncasterA Willow Street is
StrusburgA Millport n
Marietta A Maytown 2S
Marietta A Mount Joy 33
Lnnc, KlUalMtthtown A Mlddletown. loe
LuucustorA frultvllle M
Lmuutler A Lltltt '.3
Kast Hnindywlno A Wuynesburg CO

Lancaster A Wllllamstown S5
LuucustorA Manor , M
Lancaster A Munholui 21
Luncoslcr A Marietta "Si

Lancaster A Now Holland 100
MIBOILLANKOCS STOCKS.

(Juarryviilo It. It , 60
Mlllersvtllu Street Car ta
Inquiring Printing Company do
(iasllght und fuel Company ss
btu ens llnusu (Ikinds) lu)
Columbia (Jos Company 23
Columbia Water Company 10
Busniichanna Iron Company loe
Marietta llollow.wam lou
Stevens House so
MIllnrsvtllH Normal School 2
Northern Market... mi
Kasleru Market., , be
Western Market w
Ijiucaster City street Hallway Co 60
Oas Company bonds , loe
Columbia llorounb llonds 100
LancastorA Susquehanna. ,..,, 800
laincaslerA Now Danville. ,,.., HA

UuanyvlIIolI. Ii., 7'a ,,, 100
llcading A Columbia 11. It., 5'o. 100

Stork Market.
ClitCMio, July I Tho Iroiyri' Join tinllviMUts:
tattlit l!isiliiU. H.0.W head! slilptneiits, J.'MO i

rattle market stiung. SftlKc lilgheri slilt'i'lnK
steers, am In 1VJ fc, J uttlfKli storkeia and
feeder. I2.v,tl 0i cows, bulls unit mixed. II 7 tlrsl
tfl 'Si i bulk, f '1 i tlitiuigli Texa,
cattle gmss iiws. : KitJlVi . grass stu-iu.fk- l

,1 sti : corn led i I )

HiHr" lleeelpts, '21 MX) head shipments, 7,n
head, strong, higher i rough and iidxet flMt
I re, packing and shipping, ft ,Vtl ill light,
(l osji ;t ssips, ii ,oiri i"

sheeit Receipts, 2IXO head I shipments, tn
market weaker: imllies, t: f 70 lutans
f J rv(f I ) i bamlis, f , it( I ,5.

Kxst l.isuHTr Cattle receipts, B.W head .

aMpineuts lv head ; inatkrt lair nmlartUo:
prime. U iMti ID . medium to Islr, II huts I rum-men- .

1 SSU l slilpuu ins to .New orn, none.
lings receipts, l,!i head ; shipments. I,li

market aclUe; t'hlUJolphlas, II cxt txi i
orkers, (I sHJI 10. hlptuents to New ork,

J carltsids.
shis'i ncelpts, ,() beadi shipments, ,s,2)i

nurket talr : prime. l iMtMxi , lueilluiu to fair,
f.l'l coiuiiiiiii, f.ltJt lanihs, (ANHts.

. M A 1 H J IH t.3t KM TH.

AK1U l'OWDKUB

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Bwr"

THis powiler never varies. A marvel et purity,
strunirth and wrholesouuitiess. Moixi eco

nomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold lu competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate iniwders.
Hold only in cam. Kotal Uakisu fowDsaCo.,
106 Wall Street. New York. mari7-lvd-

pWl'RTH OK J VIA hXCrUMON
Of Till.

LANCASTER M3NNEROHOR,
TO 01tK IL'ltNALK.

On MONDAY, JULY 5, lvsi, for Metubors Only
fare for the Kound lrlp.il 0.1. llefri'shnients

will t- - lurnNlieil b the Mninerchor I'ltKK
All lutenillng to iwrtlctpite "HI plea-- e mi

nouuee to the bv "aturday, Jul S.

Train lesxes f It It. ill f.Wa. in, anillemes
York utuacat 5p m. aaeS liaThfAS

AST END YARD.B
0, J. SWARR & 00.

GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.
Otnce No. 50 CKfTKK bQVAKK. both yanl

nd otBco connected with Telephone hx change

pvRESS GOOD.
I am going to cloe out

DRESS GOODS.
In doing so 1 will sell ttiein at closing out

priies. Come anil eo.
J. W. HYUNK,

novMyd No. Ki North Queen BtrtH't.

MCmICALTRE :at
-T- I1K-

Perseverance Band, of Lebanon,
WIIL lOICIRT 4T

MENNERCHOR GARDEN,
SVTUKDAY KVKVINT, JULY 3 Ladles and
Ueutlnuou Invited. Jj-- .'Id

AK HALL.o
Hot Weather Clothing.

Flannels, seersuckers, Alpai is anil
other Warm flay Uothlng .Materials tn l.reitest
Yurlety of tjuiilltles and I'llces

You'll Ilnd the practical sort of clothinK here.
The mint hlghe-- t care ulyen to Its rcllsl"lllt It
we.ir as Kissl iu It looks LiKiks better than It
coits, and uwts les tbun anyw here i Ise.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth anil Market,
rilll.ADKI.lMUA.

Inne21 tfdeod

Tt RURSK'H.

FIREVORKS !

FOR JULY 3 & 5.

ALL KIXM or riHElVOlK.S
Now- - Iteady hverybody darn buy and shoot on
3d anil 5lh. Other j ears 3d, Ith and 5th. .stores
-- upplleiJ at HAKHAIN fICICKl. AfterJULY
5, our store, with others In our line, wilt cloo attp m, during the summer months, Saturdays
CXrcplcd.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKlt. V A.
--Telcpbonn Connection.

1 s Our store will be open on Monday, July
5, on account of fireworks.

QUOKS ! !3llOi:S !

(rieat Sacrifice of Shoes.

SPEOIAL BASKET BALE

JOHN HIEMENZ,
NO. 61 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Having a Surplus Stock of

10,000 PAIRS
Of Shoes of All Grades for Children, Misses,

Ladles, Men ana lloys, we bio deternilneil to
closn them out at a great sacriflco tn the follow-fn- v

manner
Thu shoes are placed In baskets, and each

basket has a price marked thereon.
'I be iJA basket contains l.uilli s' Kid and l'eb-bl- e

button shoos ; some of tbeui are w et th ti.UI
and IJ on.

'I ho 11.45 llasket contains Shoes worth tiOO and
U M per pair.

We bavu placed about one dozen such bargain
Ilaskct In our store, nnd you will be surprised
at the I, (Kid (jusllty and Low figures.

This will be the greatest bargain sale ever held
in Lancaster Among thorn jou will nnd somu
of thoHneat (juollt) bhoes for Ladles, Misses
and children.

Also a Largo Lot of Ladles Opera Slippers at
7'c a pair.

Junell jydf

CHOES I HUOKS !

New Red Front Shoe Store,
No. 48 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Next Door to l'ostofflco)
Wo have Just received one or the Ilnst Linos et

Men's iloy's. Youths', Ladles', Misses'
and Children

SHOES
That can be got ter the money, thus complet-

ing our already lurgn stock. Wo can guarantee
the rrlces to be HO 1TOM fill Ul!r.S." YV a
nuvo atrlctly "ONK I'll I UK." and Buaranteo
ontlro satisfaction. If you want rlneor coarse
sboosorsllppersi If you want hnnd or niachlno-niail- o

shoes, III fact, if you want anything In the
shoo line, that can be found only indrst-clas- s

uitabllshmonU at Popular Prices, cull at the
NEW KKU f IttINT 8HOE BTOUK,

No. 48 NOKTH QUEEN STREET,
(Next Doer to the I'ostoOlco.)

CHAS. aTrEECE.

20
2J
40
4

S.(B
IK
W
36.60
70
63
78

.25
107.60
146
SiM
20
W

1.13
C5.VS
bi
2S

10U

23
10

30.25
21010

IDS
18.
82
00
62 25
6U

1(0
101
800

11
11 (.75
10J.75

Live

r J f.i y

h it w a n rmn via km kn tb.
AHIIl.AN'l) HOIIHK, ATLANTIC CITY,

JULY 1st. limine nnnr tmltiauit
lnent I tm trio lights, eleclilo bells, city water,

iliKsiui inc. Tertiijuiodciatn. Hint class
baraltathid IthNIU UAII t'KIt,

J) 1 lind I ale of Umpo Hotel, fa.
1301 1 H KH'N

LIQUOR STORE,
No. 31 t'K.NTUK syiJAHK.

THE OLDESTWANTKD-H- Y

AliKSCi In America, a man
nger lot a llrauch oitleti lu Lancaster. Iloticid
not boa law) er. Address,j ii MAitrisiiAi.i:.

Iniiea, It Vii tIJ 1.H Salle St., Ihlcago, III

WANTED- AHKNTH WITH SMALL fill
VV raidtnl e hsiosomrllilngiinw, tiotl'k,

larsn pmllts, special jn day infer, wiltn at once At
llthl,0,.vSl tiuialsi., N. .

UK LEY'S "YAKa" HEAt'VlES "
MAclear nihil of choice. No. 1 llavnua. nro
recommended lo lexers of a gontilue Havana
Cigar, a

n VrCn
No SI North Queen Htroot

(Koimerl) llartman's)

11 Y PAY fl.' KOK A SET OK TEETHw when j mi can net the same at IS at
W.I. MMIM.s Denial iiisims,

No 62 North Queen M reel,
(liismtmhilstetvd api; t)d

Yl.i.LOW "
1'RONT"MARKLEN'S IbiMina ! lent Cigar Is pnv

nounred by smokers the best In the mar-
ket, at

JtAllKI.KY'S Yellow trout,"
No. it North Queen siroot-- (

tormerly lbirtinan's)

"I EVAN'S KLOIUI.
iJ

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Relinblo

Gl' RING OPENING AT II. GER

RNE tailoring.
The Laigest and most Couipleto Assortment

of HMi WOOl.I.KNsforthiit-prlngliadetDb-

found In tlio city of Lancaster.
A cholio Line of bprltig Overcostlngs and

fautaliHiulngs In all the Latest Patterns.
l'ltccs Low, Iti'st Workmanship, mid all goislj

tY arrunlod as represented.

H."GDRIiART,
NO M NOUTIl QUKKN STItKK.r.

Opposite the fostoltlce. marn-lydl- l

1 s RA N I) ANMAL PICNIC.

Grand Aimual Picnic

Of THK

Bakers of Lancaster.
AT

TELLS HAIN.
csATl'KDAV), JULY 3, K-s-.

-- iluinlbiies will leave Knapp's hsloon at I

o'clmkp in .andrunevery hour lliereattcr li

p.VTKNT STRAP PANTALOONS.

Th GrMtMt Is nation of the A;.
Pantaloons uiado with the fateut Strap tit

easy, ilo not bag out nt the knees, dun't draw up
when slttlug down, and glie better satisfaction
than any others, flaco yourordcrwlthA.il
ltosensteln, the Merchant lalior, who has the
solo rtpht for Lancaster for the fatent Doublu-Htra- p

I'liutaloons 1 oiler an unusually full stock
of nobby rikIs for fnntaloons, Suits, Y'esllng
and Spring oiercoots, and am devoting my en
tire attention to my friends and patrons, and
w 111 spam no effort to retain the position I ha n
so long held as t Irst rlne Merchant Tailor et
Lancaster. Kesi"Ctfully yours,

A. 11. UOSL.s.srht.S. 37 .North OurenSt.
TxrlLLlA.YUrONA rUSTKR.

32 to 38

EAST KING STRKKT,

LANOASTER, PA.

( 1 mi A . OMFnlflAliLE .11 1 V

Oil
STRAW HATS

AMU-

Neckwear.

Seersucker Ooats and Vests,
$1.65, $2.00, $2.60.

Sergo Coats and Vests, $5.00,
$6.00, $7.50.

English Serge Suits, $13.00.

THE "NEW LIGHT."
A Die3 Straw Hat for Yoiiiik lien.

MANILLAS, fltENCil l'ALM A CANTONS,

A Drees Straw Hat ter Men, Sue.

l.lgt Stiff fclU, 11.00.

JULY NECKWEAR
HEVKNTKKN CKNTS.

INDIAN .AUBkBAiSBia3AN AM) SUM

UNDERWEAR.!
SJc.tOc., T5c.

JULT COMfOUT f()K GENTLEMEN.
GENUINE

WATJKMPIAST SHOE,

$2.50.
Tho .Moid Comfortable Shoo for allpurnouos

cwr iiilriHluced,

BILLIAMSOM FOSTER.

I"tiSTATK Ol' ANNrK UUIiKIt, LATK
horouKh. iJincaster county,

decoasud. T ho uiidenlKUi'd audlloi.uppolnUd (o
upon excopllon. und to dUtrlbuto the

alaiici iemiiliiliiln the hands of cumuel Ulce,
oxeciitnr, to und ainonir those legally onlliled
to thu Mime, will nil ior that purpose on TUKH-IA,JUI,-

20.1m!, at iu o'clock a. ui.,ln the
Library llooin of the Court liouse, in the City
of Lancaster, uhero all tiereous lutorcatud lu
aid distribution may attend.
juneSKJtdr NM. N. Al'l'KL, Auditor,

HKW AnmHTHtmMKMTH.

IDEAL TOO I'll roWDKU.
IHK.M. I'OMPI.KMOS RiiAf.

1 II t. A I Qf I N I N P. AN It nil l.l'IIU It SO AfIIUIII.KVn lllttlli HluitK,
No. ai West King .Street.

ril.SIIIMi TACULEll'Sr receivko
a line lot of .lapineso HatnliiMi Poles at liinnil

vnceuls minted Itoils '.11 cents, etc, Heels,
Lines, Ho Us, etc, at

II II.M ' Knst Kml Pharmacy.
Ue ttallej s I Iir fills lor Coiistlpallon.

HEALTHY, IiEIKIOIS AND

What IIimit's Hoot Ut'tM'.

'I ho best Hiinuuir llrlnk A butllii that will
uiake ftxegiillons of this dulUlousdllnk sold

.a i cuts, tiy
CIKJII It AN, 111 K liHt'OlllHT,

Nos 1T7A 11 North Queen hi., lauiraatur, fa.majsljecsllt

rpoiiAcco curriNos, surahs, Hll'T--
JL 1NII1 AND fAOKKlia1 WA8TK, ill and

Clean, boitiihl for casIi.
J. H. MOMNH,

No Vi fearl Htnmt. New York.
llnteiiMirn fivd. Hcluitto, No. its Pearl street.

New ork. rllT lyd

CALL AT REIUAHT'H OLD WINK

urn

LIHTON'H BXTUAOT OP DEEP.
riNBST IM Till WORLD.

Kstnbllshcd, 178&.

H.e.SLAYMAKEn.AQI..
(i.tiUlt.l No. AI Kasl King Htrist.

1WII II AI 7.K AND OrilK.R UNDER
V h lt -- suited for all seasons at prices tit
suit all Cl.ls-e- n mm 9i cents up to the, Hun
Merino and feather weight Also, Working
fauls, OwnillK, extra site orklugaud Diess
Shirts, lliHiety Lute sles .Neckwear, Sus
landers, I olliits, Cutfs II iiidkcrchlcfs and No-
tions All cheaper than c er

AT IIKCHTOLD'rt,
No 6J North Queen streut.

-- SK (l the nig stneklng
f s a twosloiy llrlck llouo ter sain or

rout. In ageist locution Immediate tosscs1on.

A riNKUAl. Hl'lUNd WATKlt,

BLACK BARREN
Mineral Spring Water
Is strongl iinpregnaled with the sulphates of
uitiKui'"! i and Mida. sUIci aiut chloride. These
tl tut ulnar, im urali comblmd with the water.
ami aie nei precipioitisi oy oriitmiry causes,
'they maintain I lie purity et the water for jears
anil It ne i gets slauiiaut or Hat

Its miiltcal projvt.itles aie strong and active.
It m iiilti'-- t ll-- tlrst as a dluietlc. rorrecllng
Hie kidney, cspclilng the uric acid proiuplly,
detouipiwlng cil.ulus siicary and forvlgn de
txisltHiind It'iiiiivliiKilieiu Irtiui the system 11
iulilor.itos the sliuuacti, tones the general
health of the body The water Is cheap, reliable,
pleasant, etfectual. Mrdlial tcMlmouy and
reference gleti. I'.S. (luOI)MAN. MatmKer.

No. S7 Kant dram Mrcot, (rear of ( ourt Ituune )

IILACh IIAUUKN HPK1M1 HOL'sK now
open. or terms, etc , address

Miss l HltlsTIK IIOMIIKIIOVlt,f lR.isant (iroo, latncnster County, fa.
Juiiela-5ui-

BOUNTY I'ONVUNTION.

Democratic County Convention.
The liemiielalic County and District Conven-

tions el lui' will nieetou the third
tlisiror Kepler s fontolllre llulldlng, In the City
et I.aui'4-le- r, nil

Wednesday July 28.
Tb il'leute from the cllj dUtrlctn will uuwt

ut u in unit ht t thrvu tW'K'ffnU' to thu
DtAtlMi'ItVIMttlOtl

iti' ih'lrui.tfri from the Z l.nr) twiumbly
tlUtrlct will uu-o- t ut Ida in uml ulct thrru tlfl
I'k'utr-- , to lh Htftto cmiwmtlim nutl uuiulnnto
two uiriubi'lN nf assembly

1 hi tU'ttKftti4 fnwu thvvltyiinit lower illntrlcU
wtiltbcn intitt In Mitmtorfal eonintloii anil

loct u mHilT of the vtatv rmniiilttt .
'I ho tlcli from tlin 'M nuouibly and 14th

neni.torUl tliH-r- ) dltrlct wilt inert at lotion,
in , antl nouitnattMiiio jMTtion Tor ntat nator,
throe mom Int.si ortuKMiiblyt oUct fourtlolt'atci
to the utalti roikwnlton ami a lnombcr of the
stnto com. nit b i

Atter ihnnillntinuncntnf all the district con
tMitloti4 thouolcnuto will incot In Joint county

cmtM'ntloti Htid iioinlnnto camlliWto for Con
groi, attorney, prUoti lntKctor I2)t
Voer .lttLtors ( I), and county eur'ej or.

Tho urtmarv tnfsitlnirs to elect three or tlvo
deleuatea from each district toald conentluns
Hill be held ou A1 I KIIA1 I .M , ,11II. Jl, at
lilacs- - rtntl between hotirM to be anniAiced by
liandlilll by the illlferunt coinmltteeineTi.

Irani each district n member of the county
committee for the ensuliiu yejir Is also to Iw
ehoon CoinmltltHtnnn will notice that the
laws Kovcrulm: nrlinary elections urn In farce
and must be carrleil out at theno elections.

toplea of these law, blankii for hintlbllls, Ac,
furnHhed upon atiiillcntlon

tt. U IIKNSKL.
Lhslriuati Dem.Co. Com.

I.iIKi ISTKR, .lumi'il, 1H--I, Ulltl30l1,VW

lltHIl ,t UHOTUKKH

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARING SALE
BEGINS TO-DA- Y.

Wo Hereby Olio Notice that un nhjll limit
g urate a

Grand Clearing Sale

or

SUMMER

CLOTHING
AN -

FURNISHINGS.
Oiireutlro Hpi lntr and Siimmei Stock miist be

ilenred away within Iho next forty daye, WITH.
(II T It KU Alt I) TO COST, 'llietllst Cillers will
bavu tlin choice or the cream, no coino as early
us possible, ilear In mind that we want all to
call and oce for themselves the Immense bar-
gains tlmt woarooltcrliiir.

OUUTEUMb AltE "One frlce, und that the
Lowest."

OUll HULKS- - " Courteous Treatiiiont lo
Kicrjono. NoTioublo to HhowOcrodj. Every-ono'- a

fatronuBo Solicited."

I1111SH & BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothing and Furnisning House,

0UUNEB NOliTII QUKKN BTUKKT ANU
OE.N'l'ltK SUUABK.

J-- Store clososovcry day at 0 p. in. Saturday
at lu p. ui.

flll HAJ.r. UU UKNT.

FOK HAIiK.
entirely now " Hall Typo Writer," with

complete seta of typo, IncludliiK eight dirTurent
BtylcH, capltala and sinall letlora, plain, fancy
and scroll. Cost price, II') ; will bu Hold for t.Address, " K. M. L.."

Jiiue'i tfd iNTKLLtur.MtitiiOrricit.

OK KENT.
Shop in rear of N'o. 37 West Chestnut street,

used as u cigar-bo- factory, and a Bhop on
Mlllttn street, between South Queen und f iIiilo
streets, lutcly used a.s a carrlunu tactory. Also a
dwellliiL' and sloruroom now occupied by A,
A. llubloy as a drui; store, West King street.

RC&5tftW INTELLIOKNUKU OKMUK.

piUVATi: HALK OFjIOKSES.
I have a lot of

WESTERN NOnMANHOR3E3,
Irotn Indiana and llllnoK, purchased by Givoii,
luum A Co. coiisltUiiic of heavy drafts, larrn
hnruu. ami a few nice drive. 1 also nave a car.
load ni Kentucky and Ohio lIorkCS.KOi drivers,
which 1 will dlipo" or oyjltU ifUUOSSMAN.

ie.

' t

f
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